
REFERRALFORM-
HAITI CHOLERA RESEARCH FUNDING FOIINDATION INC

4700 Luceme Lakes Blvd West #604
Lake Worth,FL.33467

Ph:561-577-2698
Fax: 561-658-7868
Tax ID 46-3860026

501 C 3,ECOSOC Special 2017, UNMGCY,NGO ACCR.IYF

Referral Source: MD MSW I{ospital

Client Info: Name: Address:
Phone:

MD Info:Name:
DOil : __ Ernergency Contact:

Address:
Phone: Fax: UPIN:

APPLI C AN.T NES PONS IB TL N.IE S & S I Ti N A]'T ]R I.]
Please read each statement carefully and check either yes or No

1. Yes No. i understand that I may request a Fair Hearing if I ant nor satislled rvith the
ciecision regarding my application for free non-ernergenc), transportation.

2. Yes No. I may also request a Irair I-learing if I feel that I have treen discriniinated
against trecause of race" color, national origin. se.{. age, religion. or political
belief," or krecause I am disabled.

3. Yes No. I r-rndrrstand that I may be asked to verifi, any or all irrfbrmation on this
application fbrm or to provide aclditional infor"rnation and that failure tcr
provide this verification or information u,ill result in denial.

4. Yes No. I understand that alterations on this form must bt, initialcd hv rne or the
appliration nray be clenied.

5. \'csr No. I urrderstand that ihe fbllor.ving expenses rnust bc- approvrcl hefore the trip is
taken Only l,alnr Beach Clounty.

6. Yes No. i understand that this completeel application" inclr"rding all required
veriticatiort rrust be received by FICMF office no later than 22tr hours
of the Medical appoirrtment for which I requesting.

7. Yes No. I understand that rny signature means that I've read. or ha,j socreone read t<r

me, ail statements on rhis form and that I understand all qurstions.
8. Yes No. I understand that travel expenses lrom city to city cloes not include waiting

ten to fifteen minutes for a ta.xi. Clients will be charged a scparate bill to
cover the ditference.

9. Yes No. I uurlerstand that I{CR.FF is not responsible fbr any iteni left in taxis or
vehicies in a car accident.

VERIFICATION OF TRAVEL
Patient"s Narne:
Purpose of Visit: Itoutine Follou-up__ _- Walk-in
Date of apprririlnlcnl
fransportation :'I'a"xis
Client's Siguature

Time of appointment
Initi;,rl


